Reaching out with
help and hope
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod is blessed
with caring Christians who want to help people
in need. In response to inquiries from medical
professionals, LCMS World Relief and Human
Care coordinates Mercy Medical Teams—doctors,
nurses and others from healthcare fields who
volunteer their time and expertise to ease
suffering and bring hope to some of the world’s
most destitute
communities.
The first Mercy
Medical Team included two doctors
and three nurses
who spent four
days in October
2006 treating nearly 1,000 Kenyans. Their work
included caring for patients at a clinic in the
infamous Kibera slums of Nairobi. Team members
treated many cases of malaria, HIV infections
and other illnesses due to malnutrition and poor
sanitation. They made diagnoses and dispensed
free medications.

Also need
ed:
Supplies and
Funds

If you aren’t
a medical pro
fessional,
you can still
lend a hand
to
the poor
and suffering
. Mercy Med
ic
al Teams
also need:

Mercy Medical Teams work in con-

junction with LCMS partner churches or
congregations overseas that already are serving
their communities. As team members treat
patients, they also improve the ability of local
hospitals and clinics to better care for people
once the team returns home.
Along with treating physical ailments, Mercy
Medical Teams help LCMS partners build
capacity to address spiritual needs.

n Financial
support. LCM
S World
Relief and H
uman Care d
epends on
your gifts to
purchase me
d
ications
and supplies.
Funds also a
re needed
to cover hig
h overseas sh
ipping
costs.
n Used med
ica

l supplies an
d
equipment in
good condit
ion
to help equip
overseas clin
ics
(bandages, su
tures, anesth
esia
machines, C
T scanners,
X
-ray
machines, etc
.).

Due to growing, urgent needs,
new Mercy Medical Teams
are continuously added to the
schedule. Sites may include:
n Africa (Kenya, Madagascar,
and others)
n Central America
n Indonesia
Please note that each member pays
his or her own expenses.

www.lcms.org/mercyteams

n To provide financial support, please
make checks payable to LCMS World
Relief and Human Care, earmarked “Mercy
Medical.” Send to:
LCMS World Relief and Human Care
P.O. Box 66861
St. Louis, MO 63166-9810
Credit Card line:
1-888-930-4438
Foundation Web Site:
http://GiveNowlcms.org

n To learn more about volunteering or
providing medical equipment for Mercy
Medical Teams, please contact:
LCMS World Relief and Human Care
Toll-free 1-800-248-1930, Ext. 1380
www.lcms.worldrelief/mercyteams
		

LCMS

Mercy
Medical
Teams
Do you have medical
experience and a heart
for helping people in need?

LCMS World Relief and Human Care
is the mercy arm of
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod.
http://worldrelief.lcms.org

“We spent $4,000 for medications
and treated 1,000 people. Even
a few doctors and nurses who
donate their time make a big
difference.”
Sally Henrickson, R.N., L.C.S.W.
Mercy Medical Team Volunteer

1333 S. Kirkwood Road
St. Louis, MO 63122-7295
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